
Indirect statement= Head verb + accusative subject + infinitive
*translates adding “that” in English
Present infinitives = translate as the same tense as the head verb (if head verb is imperfect
translate the present infinitive as imperfect tense)
Perfect infinitive = had ______
Future infinitive = will _______

Inimīcī nūntiābant sē ad hortum redīre.
The enemies were announcing that they were returning to the garden
Redīre = present infinitive yet translates as the imperfect tense because nūntiābant is imperfect.

Present infinitive Perfect infinitive Future infinitive

2nd pp 3rd pp. + isse 4th pp.
Drop -us ending
Add ūrus esse

Change us ending to
accusative case (matching
gender and number of
subject)
* use 1st/2nd declension
endings -us, -a, -um

Lacrimāre Lacrimāvisse 1. Lacrimātus
2. Lacrimāt
3. Lacrimātūr
4. Lacrimātūr(accusative

case ending)
5. lacrimātūrum esse

lacrimātūram esse

Latin head verbs:
dīcō, dicere, dīxī, dictus (say)
comperiō, comperīre, comperī, compertus (find out)
sciō, scīre, scīvī, scitus (know)
nūntiō, nūntāre, nūntāvī, nūntātus (announce)
spērō, spērāre, spērāvī, spērātus (hope)
ostendō, ostendere, ostendī, ostentus (show)
videō, vidēre, vīdī, vīsus (see)
putō, putāre, putāvī, putātus (think)
crēdō, crēdere, crēdidī, crēditus (believe, trust)
intellego, intellegere, intellexi, intellectum (understand)
nesciō, nescīre, nescīvī, nescitus  (to not know)



Subjunctive Clauses:

volitive = present subjunctive verb

Optative = utinam + present/imperfect subjunctive

Purpose = ut

Result = ut + signal word
Signal words:
tantus, -a, -um - so great
tam- so
tālis, e - such
ita - so, in such a way
sīc - so, thus
tot - so many

Volitive
(hortatory/jussive)

Optative Purpose Result

Weak command
Encouragement

Wish Answer why? Consequence

Present subjunctive
verb

1st/3rd persons =
“let”

2nd person = “may”

Utinam

Present: “If only
...may/would”

Imperfect: “if only …
were”

ut

Present: “in order
that...may”

Imperfect: “in order
that...might”

ut + signal word

tantus, -a, -um - so great
tam- so
tālis, e - such
ita - so, in such a way
sīc - so, thus
tot - so man

“that as a result”

*use normal
present/imperfect tenses
even for subjunctive verb
NO may/might

Negation:

Nē

“let/may not”

Negation:

Utinam nē

Present: “if
may/would not”

Imperfect: “If only
…only…  were not”

Negation:

nē

“in order that …
may/might not”

“lest”

Negation:

ut nōn + signal word

“that as a result … not”

*use normal
present/imperfect tenses
even for subjunctive verb
NO may/might


